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POLISHING l P OF GUNS

Warlike Preparations are
Being 3Inde Generally.

TKOOI'S UNDER MARCHING ORDERS

Morn Mm lor Fortifications Extra
Drllln the 'arloua Fort

Guard for Ills Gun.

Chicaoo, Feb.19. Since Friday morn
IngFort Sheridan, where (he Fourtli
Infantry nnd the First Cavalry are sta
tioned, tins been a state of the utmost
activity. Soldiers have been polishing
their weapons, arranging mese kits,
grooming horses and preparing general-- y

to march at a' momenta notice. Colo
nel Kobert H. Hall in command of the
fort, yesterday received one telegram
anion: many messages which caused
liim to take action. He at once ordered
that genera! preparations for a possible
Immediat summons be made. Accordi-

ngly every man at the fort was set to
work. Every man of the 700 soldiers at
the fort busied linnm-l- f arranging his
army belongings. Every man line been
supplied with ammunition BUlIicient for
100 rounds of shot. This is in both cav-

alry and infantry. Orders jvere issued
to the soldiers to turn defective weapons
into the ordinance department, and new,
ones have been supplied. Today final
preparations, in compliance with the
orders, were completed, and those sta-

tioned at the fort were in readiness to
receive orders of any character.

A "Srvi BpauUk l'lot.
London, Feb. 10. There is a curious

discussion in the Spanish press as to the
possibility of confederating the Latin re-

publics of South America with Spain
against the United States. Pais con-

tends that the Spanish republics are
weak through isolation, and that if
united in military and diplomatic al-

liance, they would bo the first power in
tbe world in territory, the second in
population, und their armies and navies
would have sufficient power to 'insure
reepect.

The papers point out thut the jealous-ie- e
of tlte republics prevent them from

taking the initiative, hut Spain,' it is
claimed, ought to urge her diplomats to
approach the republics with the view of
couihiuliig for the deiensu of Lutin in-

terests, endangered by the intrusion of
the Anglo-Saxon-

El 1'hIh thinks Spain's advice would
not he dim-garde- if she warned Latin
America against the United States, ad-

ding:

"For it is well known that the greedy
Yankees, once the Panama canal is
opened to the world's commerce, will do
all which their perfidity can suggest to
wrest it from the Latin countries of
Central America, even as England did
the Sue, canal. Tending in this direc
tion is the denim of the Americans to se-
cure Culm."

In conclusion El Pais says:
"The advances of the United States in

the sea of the Antilles are preliminary
'epa in the blockade und occupation of

tliecaiml."
Inferring to the Latin American coun-t'ie- s,

the Spuctator, in a long article,
points out that there is no doubt of the
Miatenceofan underetauding between
I'rance und Spain, which litis lately been
trerigti)(!m.(iiandBayB.
"There are well-inform- people who

Relieve that in lue autumn, when the
United States and Spain almost collded,

United States found there was a
MiOnm in the Spanish attitude which

V'e want to send you a
a free sample of

"Happy Thought" Salve
und our book.

Send your name and ad-

dress to Garland'
Happy Thought Salve Co

Seattle, Wash,

For Sale at DOHNELL'S,
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Royal tnakei the food pure,
whole-tom- e and deltcloui.

POWDER
AksoMtsiyftre

ROYAL BAKING POWDtR CO., MW YORK.

could only be accounted for by the fact
that Spain knew she could appeal to a
power which could not neglect her de-

mands for help."
The Sunday review expresses the br

lief that France allowed the United
States to understand, indirectly, that
considerations of importance to her

. -- 11 I r ihuuiu nut unuw iiur u see spam treated u

in an unfriendly manner, and that a
Spanish appeal to France must result in
the hitter's Intervention. The Saturday
review believes tbot this Recounts for
the "way the United States Ehrank from
netting in practice the treatment ot
Spain suggested in the original protests
of the Washington government." The
Spectator uuderstnnds that if France
had not helped Spain, the latter would
have applied for assistance to the drei- -

bund, with almost a certainty of suc
cess.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon
est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. Tiie Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
ife, partly to the wonderful properties

of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges
tion in caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enout-- h digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial

stomach und all its elands
so that after awhile thev don't need
help. As evidence of the honeBtv of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to .fl.00 per

A (Jain at Sfw Orleans.
New Out.iiA.vs, Feb. 19. A severe

etorm of lightning and wind struck New

Orleans today. The gule was so heavy
that the rear of tiie city sheds were
knocked down, chimneys toppled over,
trees uprooted and fences laid low. One
man was seriousty injured by lightning.
Telegraph and telephone weres were
dew n in many quarters. Forty thousand
dollars would be a rough estimate of the
loss.

Consumption I'usltlvtily Uurril.
Mr. It. B. G reeve, merchant, of Chil- -

Iiowie, Va., certifies that lie had con
sumption, was given up to die, sought
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried ull cougli remedies he
could hear of, but got no relief; spent
nights sitting up in a chair; was in
duced to try Dr. King's-Ne- Discovery,
ami was cured by two bottles. For past
three years has been attending to busi
ness mid says Dr. King's New Discovery
is the grandest remedy ever made, as it
has done so much for him und also for
others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and consumption. It don't fall.
Trial bottles ftee at Ulukeley & Hough

ton's drug store. 5

CtiHliiltrrlalii'a UoiikIi Always
1'rovcK KUVctunl.

There are no better medicines on the
market than Chamberlain's. Wo have
used the Cough Remedy when all others
failed, and in every instance it proved
effectual. Almost dally we hear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex-
tolled by those who have used them.
This is not an empty puff, paid for at so
much a line, but is voluntarily given in
goodfaith, in the hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,
like the writer, be benefited. From the
Glenville JW. Va.) Pathfinder. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

A BUBHAKINE MINK DID IT.

Scovel Say tlin Forward Magaxlne 1

Still In Tact.
New York, Feb. 19. A copywright

cablegram to the Evening World from
SylvesterScovel under date of today, from
Havana, says:

"The consensus of opinion of those
who have studied the wreck closely is
now that tiie wreck was caused by a sub-

marine mine. The forward magazine,
it is now generally supposed, is in tact,
also the forward six-inc- h magazines.
This leaves only a few saluting charges
and a few smull-calibe- r shells in the
pilot-hous- e which could possibly have
exploded aboard the ship. At the same
time, the fearful damage is too great for
anytiiing but an extremely large torpe-
do. If it were true, the divers will find
the torpedo, fragments, but if it was a
submarine mine, no trace will be found.
All of the Amerioan officererare internal-
ly doubting. There is no one of them,
from Captain Sigsbee down, who is not
fairly convinced a submarine mine did
it. The Spanish dailies are loudly clam-
oring "accident, accident" when even
now the fact is known that the entire
middle deck, which was blown straight
up, never had an ounce of ship's powder
under it, and that was where the first
flame was seen."

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a biliouBlook;
if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secuie good health and
vyi will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Hitters" is a good Alternative and
Tunic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimpies, blotches and boils, and
gives u good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Ulakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5

Through Tourist Curs to St. Louis.

A tourist sleeping car will leave Port-lau- d

every Monday via Missouri Pacific
and every Wednesday via t he Burling-
ton route at 8 p. m.; and The Dalles at
11 A5 p. in. via tiie O. It. & N., through
Salt Lake and Denver, without change
To St. Louis, and under the supervision
of experienced conductors. No change
of cars to Kansas City or St. Louis.

Keep this service in mind when tioing
East and consult O. It. & N. agents or
address W. H. Hurmiukt,

Gen. Pasugr Agt.,
Portland, Or.

Ituokleii's AnuuH nalv
The best salve in the worid for cute,

bruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and nl! skin eruption), and posi-

tively cuies piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or inonev refunded. Price 'ib cents
per box. For sale oy Blukeioy and
Houghton, druggists.

When you see a good thing push it
along. Therefore call for the Prize
Medal and Itose Queen cigars.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tliut Ic wliut It was made lor.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
chapped hands and tough skin. lm

Ask Your Doctor
what effect alum has upon the stomach. Then
make up your mind whether you will put any
more low-pri- ce baking powder into your husband's
or children's food.

Schillings Best is pure cream of tartar and
soda! Nothing else. w

Purchase a Royal Worcester Corset, any grade,
from $1.00 to $3.95, and we will give a ticket entitl-
ing you to a chance on a drawing, which will take
Place each evening after sales are closed. The one
holding the lucky number will be refunded the amt.
paid for the Corset, thereby obtaining it free.

The reputation of Royal Worcester Corsets has
been established for years, and they need no intro-
duction to Corset purchasers of this vicinity.

L

$0YAIt WORCESTER CORSET

Given Free Each Day.

Sheriff's Sale.
Jsotlce is ' ereby given that under and by vir-

tue 01 an execution mid older nf sale,
nut o! the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Wasco County, on the 11th day )f December,
IhHT, ujion a decree nnd judgment rendered
therein on the llnt dy nf December, 1M7, inu
Milt then und theretofore vendim:, wheruin
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Corporation, win, plain tilt', and Mary J. Smith
James .M. rimith, Jr., I'lum A. Smith and Clem
Smith, were defendants, 1 did on the 11th day nf
December, 1M7, duly levy upon, and w ill, on
Wednesday, the l'.'ih day of January, 1S0, at the
hour,of one o'clock in the afternoon of cald day,
at the front door of the county court house In
Dalles City, Waeo County, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the hlti est hldiler, for cash In
hand, t u follow 1 in described real estate, to
ult: Lots a und (i in block :i. I.iitighllu'ti Addi-
tion to '1 he Dalles City, and Lot l" in Itlock '., in
Trevitt's Addition to The Dalles City, all in
Wasco County, Ore.-on-, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments, and

thereunto beloiiKli'u or in any wise
aiIertaliiiiie, or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy and pay the said seveml
sums due to plulntlH' mentioned In saM writ,

J.','.'-',-")- . M, and Intel est thereon from the
first day of December, b'J7, at the rate of ciirht
Ier cent. ier annum; the further sum of f:!i).0O
in a reasonable attorney's fee, and the costs and
disbuiseiiieuts of said suit, taxed and allowed
at 1.11,00, together with accruing costs and

of such sale.
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 15th day of

December, 1r7.
T. J. DKIVKlt,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by an order of the

County Court of the Ktato of Oregon, for Wasco
county, made Jiiuiiaiy P.), lh'jn, the undersigned
has been duly aiipolutid administrator of the
estate of Tims, J, Sullivan, jr., deceased. All
persons having claims against the estate of said
deceased, are heieby notllled to present them to
me with the pioper vouclieis at the oilicu of
Huntington A; Wilson, within six months from
datu hereof.

Duled January ID, IMS.
HOHATIO KAltfiUKlt,

Admiulstruior.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

administrator of the estate of Frank Ireland,
deeeiscil, ha- - II led his Dual account as such !

inlul'trator 111 the county court of the Slate of
Oregon for Wasco County, and the Judge theio-o'ha- s

appointed Monday, the 7th day of Maich,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the

county courtroom in the courthouse in Dalles
i'ltt. ... k.iJt rfirtii ... uml ut.it.i i.u .1... .It.,., mill.11 "'i. ..'Hid; nini mini, 1,1 IIIU b.lMU ..III.
pluce for tho hearing of ohjcetlous to said II nut

aim iuu si'iwcuit'Jll iiieieiu. All iii-u- i

and creditors- of tlm deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are hereby notllled
to iilo their objections to said llnal account. If
any they have, on or hefore the date fixed for
the hearing and settlement thereof,

Dalles City, Oregon, Keh. a, RiH.
(JKUlMJti IltKliAND,

Jeb.i-hv-- Administrator,

f,errys
grow-payin- oropa dmmim 'tney'rJ
ftf KUd BlWMT tha kul. For
ale everywhere. RafUM sutwututoi.

Btlck.ft) Varnr'a Ml and Droinar.
18M Saad Ajuiual frae. Write for it.

t. M. FERRY 4 G9., JMraH, Miak,

A. IKE. WILLIAMS t CO.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled. Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, oPmillfId
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
use: every flack is nuaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our (jooils lower than any house in tho trade, and if you don't think bo
call and not our prices nnd be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ol farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for thoir prosperity ami happi-nos- s,

for tho improvomont of thoir business and homo
intorosts, for "education, for tho elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at (ho fireside, intorosting and inslruotivo
stories of the dyings of tho world, tho nation ami states.

IT HA3 advised tho firmor as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper limo to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led. in all matters pertaining to tho welfare of
farmers and villagors, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and esteem.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Woolc- ly Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.
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